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FRANCE. •.r

L OUIS NAPOLEON'S RETURN 'To 'PARIS.
The Presidentarrived .iiPr-ls onTuirsday night.

The:crowd thàt awaitediisarnivaI:li fthe neighbor-
hood. of the terminus; iras immense ; fthe Rue du
Havre was almôst' inpassible. On the Preident's
arrivalat the station, cries ofI" Vive laRepublique M"
were raised, but ftey appeared to be. droiwned m ithe
more stentôrian and genèral shoutf a"'vive Napo-
leon 1" Atthe ammeaf thxese contending cries were
heard, an omnibus tpassed,dor tied to pas, throug

fixe je»sc:caad tho driver1 -wirhm inust bave been
sôniewhat ai a .ag, stod up icibis seat, and taking
off his large and yellow glazed hat, bowed wvith thé
utinost gravity and politeness t fthe ri git and left, to
the indows on botu sides, and kissed lis han to the
women who were waving ftheir poeket-hndkerchiefs,
just as if ie were full>' convincèd that .the cries of
" Vive le resident !1" " Vive Napaleon !" and
oven "lVive, la Rep-ubligquc!" vere solely intended
for himself. Inextinguishable laughter met his im-
provised dignity.

* RELÎGIoUS DEvOTION oF LOUIs N.Âf'otEoN.-
The Paris correspondentmof thef Morning He-ald
writes-" The undeviating practice on th part of the
President of -strictly attending Divine service on the
Sabbath and on bolydays' ivhierever le goes, and al-
loving no business, no matter of wihat importance, to
take precedence of it, has ron hMim immense favor,
not inerely amongst the devout peasantry, but even
amongffst the more reckless portion of the lower
classes in the towns. In several small towns

irough vhich. hare passed I have heard many coun-
trymen first express- their surprise, and next their
pleauure,:'at finding so g-eat a man as they believe
'fthe princ' must be, think of goiag to mass like an
exdinary mortal; and you ishould iahe seen their joy
Mien 'fthe prince,' on entering the church, dips his
flngers l lthe holyi ater first. and mîakes the sign of
the cross. No one has a right to pass judgment on
the motives of any man, or attempt to give an evil
interpretation to his secret thoughts; I presumxe,
therefore, that the prince's attention to the frins of
a religion iwhieli, howvever nuimerous inay be the scof -
fers. amongst the af-eux; petits rieteurs (this mot
of M. de Montalembert vili stick) of the cities, is
still venerated by an immense mass of the inhabitants
of the country, proceeds froim sincerity. But, what-
ever be the cause, it is certain that the regard paid
by him to the forms of religion is managed by him
with the sanie tact and judgmuent vhich it is admitted
are exhibited by him on othxer occasions. Durino
Louis Napoleon's attendance at Divine service you
see th gravé, rspectful attention 'ta ihat is going
on, withoutany attempt to act a part or make n dis-
play of more ferverït feelings,- for wiih, perhaps, so
uncharitable is the world, hie' wnould not get credit,
but- would rather ose in publie estimation. There is
no attempt at piayiug the partofe devotce, but there
is, apparently, a consciouîsness of the sacredness of

gnified -rd malyhmit llehowing or kneeling before the altar."

GERMANY.
REVoLUTION IN IÉSSEN CASSEL.-A revolu-

tion has broken out in the littie principality of Hessen
Cassel, whichl has ended in the Elector and his Mi-
nisters fairly taking. to flight. The matter briefly
stated, amounts to this: the Minister Hassenpilug,
fading fthe Parliament obstinate in granting supplies,
.dissolved it, and tried to - carry on affairs by a coin-
mittee, which by the Constitution discharged the
functions of the Parliâmemit during the regular absence
of the body. The ~ommfittee, in'their turo, proved
refractory,,and declared the acts of tie Government
illegal. The Ministers thereupon adopted the des-
perate expedient of levying taxes in th e name of the
Elector alone, declared the country in a state of siège,
prohibited political meetings, and abolishîed theliberty
of the press. The consequence was forthwith such
as might have been foreseen; it was found that no
dependence could be placed on the army, and tie
Elector léft his capital unopposed, an the 13th, and
procceded to Hanover. Hassenpflug's escape is worti
recording at lenîgth:-" M. a-lssenpflug, who was
not invited to accompany his master to Hanover, ar-
rived at Rhedain Westplhalic, on the 13ti instant,
and on the following murning le 'took the train to
Cologne. Uc iras pale, and bis features:were dis-
torted iwith fear and the fatigues of bis journey. He
înformed his fellow-travellers that le was proceeding
to Coblentz, but it was generally supposed that he
intended to escape into Belgium. HiEs presence in
the train having becorme known it was soon wispered
at ail fixe stations that thé ' Hessen olundi' (Hessen's
curse) ias a passenger in a certain carriage, and
everywbere public opioc vented itself in groains and
execrations. On the arrivai of the train in Dussel-
dorf the gendarmes on dùty were informed of the
presence of Hessenpllug, the convicted forger of
Greifswreld., One of the:passeners, who iad paid a
particular and. by n menas .welcomecattention to M.
iessenpflug's cearig and features, was canvassing
the subject' with one of 'the gen- fârifers, when 'the
i-L'xMinister, unable to retain his -peut-up emotion, ad-
dressed him with, 'I say, Sir, wliy do you persecute
me?' Sir, replied the passenger, ' I do not perse-
cute yu Pm just telliing ftis man of the villanies
of:'that soundrelI .Hassenpflug. -. The gendarmes
asked him, for his passport, and wien the Minister
produced that document, a voièe xwas liard'to cry,
Look sharp;rman, whether it isa good passpoit !-

Yau know ie's a forgeri!' Upon this M. -LHassen-
pßug ias arrested ad m taken t the police station, but
ie was subsequently allowed to proceed by.post to

'Langenfeld, where le intended to wait for the Elc-
'os ar-rival. All military preparations'.have been

made to prevent.the interference. of either Ausatia,
Wertemberg, or Bavaria n Electôral -Hessen."

FItUS.I..'-
Letters from- Berin, of the 15tlh instant, in the

Kolner Zeitung, states, that in 'a Cabinet Council
leld on the previous day, the question inow .pending
in Electoral Hessen iwas consideredbyMhisMajesty's
advisers, an wcre of àpiniôn that the con-.
dition of Hessen was not such as to require a nilitary
intervention on the part of, Prussia.. The members
of the Council were moreover convinced.-. that' the
Austrian Diet, now sitting at Frankfort, î%uld be ain-
duced to disown -Iassenpflug and the Elector.

DENMARK AND THE fDUCIES.
RENEWAL OF OFFENSIVE OPERATIONS.

Offensive operations were commenced by the
Schleswig-Holsteiners on the 12th, .and continued
witlout any definitive result on the 13th inst.

On the 12thinst. says a Hamburghî letter of Sep-
tember 13, the entire Holstein arny advanced, and
made an attack on the whole Danish line. The
fighting, as at Idstedt, iwas very fierce, especially at
Eckernforde, which vas taken and retaken twice dur-
ing the day; and 'then remaining ifn the hainds of the
H olsteiners, who established thein head-quarters tihere
in the afternoon. The town hiad then suffered se-
verely, the Danish slips of ivar stationed in the har-
bor fired broadsides, until the lolsteiners, baving

-brouglit up some heavy guns to tlie coast, compelled
tihem to leave. A. number of Russian vessels -wnere
present during the engagement. The Danish camp,
strongly entrenched before Eekernforde, was taken
after three assaults by the Holsteiners, and afterwards
destroyed by fire. It is said that the Friedrichstadt
was likewise burnt. The strong Danisi trenches w&ere
carried by the bayonet, and the carnage nust have
been friglxtful. At daybreak on the morning of the
13th the battle was renewed w'ith redoubled fury.
General Willise nmarched on Missunde to force the
Schlei. He ias attacked by the Danes in the forest
of Cosel, and driven back. He wthdrew behind Ec-
kernforde. ie Holstein arniy surrendered Eckern-
forde on the 13th, and resumed its position of the
12thî.

THE HOLY SEE AND SARDINIA.
(From the Dublin Tablet.)

The Piedmxontese question appears ta remain pretty
inuch as it lias done for some weeks past. The Arch-
bishop is still a prisoner in the fortress of Fenest elles,
and not only so, but the Commandant of the citadel
of Turmn lias, it is.said, been superseded for slowing
too xuich indulgence to the venerable Confessor. The
Government, meanwhile, are mnking awkward at-
tempts ta adjust matters at Rome whifher they lately
sent a clever agent, M. Pinelli, who, hoiwever, lias
been completely foiled by the dignity offthe Poitifical
Government, w'b bi sure]y could not enter itot any

arbitrarily detaimed in prison.
The Piedmontese Cabinet flîd tlhemscives in all that

disagreeable falsehood of position whichi arises from
over-violent acts. After taking matters into their
own lands, breaking througl ithe customs and agree-
ments of centuries, seizing with an armned force a Re-
verend Prelate, and sacking the property of a Coin-
munity of simple and conscientious Monks, a Ministry
looks rather small to find out all at once it cannot act
like Henry VIII. and Cromwell, and must subinit to
have its envoys kept maiting for an audience of the
Holy Father, and then received only as private indi-
viduals. Piedmont is not quite ready for the degra-
dation of being a schismatical country, and the Min-
istry dare not venture to proceed too far.

The whole affair appear s to exhibit a state of feel-
ing in the country which is painful, and yet, in one
point of view, encouraging to contemplate. It is very
clear that infdelityb as not anytihing like the hold in
northern Italy that it is often supposed to have. The
people cling to Catlholicisn with a tenacity whicet
looks almost unaccountable when we hear of the im-
prisonnent of the Archbisbop and the expulsion of the
Monkes. They despise Protestantism', and shrink from
openly breaking communion with the chair of Peter.
On the other hand, it is no less evident that in Pied-
mont, as in other countries of Italy, there exists a
great insensibility to the absolute necessity of cohe-
sion fwith the Holy Sec, if Catholicity is to b really
retained at all. Union with the Holy Sec is not
mnerely the grace of Catholic life, not merely the ani-

aintion indicative of ealth; it is an absolute essential,
the very.breath of the nostrils. In vain niay n peo-
ple celebrate processions with State money; in vain
may they light tapers before every image of the M'a-
donna in every street ; if they have broken with the
Sec of Petèr, they are schismatics, they have lost Ca-
tholic unity, their fervour only the fast-disappearing
warmth of the body from which'life as departed.
We cannot sellour birthriglit and yet remain in the
house of our Father. The externals of Catholicity
may, indeed, adorin the dead, jist as th éare retained
among the Dutli Jansenists,a melancholy spectacle
to men and angels; but Catholicityis not there here
there is not obedience, vhere liere 'is. not charity,
Where the iFaitlifui do not listen like an obedient flock
to the voice of the Chief Shepherd.. 'May cthe Pied-
montese people be Wise in time, before suddenly they
find the crown of Catholicity withdrawn from tche
brows of their ancient and faitifui Church.

- AUSTRALIA.'
The intehigence from the Austnian colonies reaches

to ithe Middleof nMay. The "Austrian Longue,"
to which the lTmes gave a spurious notanty, by
adopting news fron an obscure Melbourne paper 1i

The northern district of England lias lately set a
good exampleo tahe others, on a matter ta -which re
have more than once called the attention of our rea-
ders. At the public dinner or breakfast ivhich fol-
iowed the solemn opening of St. George's Churcl, at
York, that single-minded Catholie, Mr. Langdale,
took the chair, and, according ta custon, gave a cer-
tain nuber a ' toasts," ta viclx his feilow-Cnlbnlies
nespanded. The Bref toast iras the naine oflbis HFli-
ness, our present Sovereign Lord the Pope. We
cannot allow this ta be passed over in silence, nor ab-
stain from mentioning also a similar exhibition of Ca-
thali feeling and gond faste iniie iras made af
Leeds. 'florean1Ir -Inldfortx took the chair, and,
like a truc Christian, honoured first his spiritual Fa-
ther. It vould be more satisfactory, certainly, if
these instances were not alone, but as it is, we are
t'lad ta sec themi, not irithout hope that other places
wili follow sn good an examnple. Perhaps, too, if no
better spirit animates those who preside at publie ban-
quets than las been too frequently mnanifested in ng-
land, good taste and discretion may lead then>a f lui-
turc ta do that which the spirit of their religion de-
mnande ni tlxcm.

It bas be for many years a practice with Catho-
lies on ai] public occasions-excepting at the Fox
dinners, and other kindred receptacles of Whi gery
-ta make very profuse acknowledgments of the burn-
ing loyaity that consumued them. They were loyal
and devoted subjects, ready ta spend ftheir last drop,
of blood for the crown, and the King ivas more"be

was truie, disinterested loyalty, for they were thei whiole
time shut out from the hbonor and emolunents of the
State. Nay, their loyalty went sa far as,at one time,
ta plWy false with the Holy Sec, and ta prefer the fa-
vor of the Court to the benedictions of Heaven.
Those times are in some measure changed, and a Ca-
thohe need not apologise now for beieving la the Di-
vine Revelation. We nec not make comamon cause
iifth liereties to defend our principles, nor deny them
ta save our possessions. Thouîgh that danger is past,
yet another more subtle is near at hand, and wrhich
slays its thousands wiien the former could slay only
its hundreds.

Mr. Langdale's protest at York we hail with un-
mingled satisfaction. He lias not feared ta avow the
truc principle of a Christian, that his first duty is to
God and His representative ; the second, ta the or-
der of civil society. Heathens were more consistent
than many Cathohics: they respected thxeir gods be-
fore their civil rulers. A love princzpium. The
motley crew ofi eretice in England and Ireland, who
do not belong ta th EEstablishment, deny with one
voice the principle which prefers the Crowu beore
the spiritual power. Yet, Cathohes are to befound
la ail parts of the iorld io iill make ligfht of tlie
I-oly Sec, whien the pretended rights or dignity of
their own State or nation is la question. Poor Santa
Rosa, at Turin, was loyal, and so periled his soul.
Catbohies-" good Catholics"-arc always fa bcfound
ta do evil deeds, when the civil power calls for their
services. The Godless Colleges wd iidoubtless fbid
Cathlic Professors, so long as the Goverument wii
pay them. "Loyalty' lbas a charm which the un-
iary and the wicked cannot resist. .

But it is no loyalty-it is rather disoyalty--which
leads men ta attribute toa the State that which be-
longs ta the Church. He is the monstfaitifui and the
môst loyal subject, who refuses to be a participator in
what is wrong. The Queen is our civil ruier, and we
are bound ta bonor ber, and obey the lains, - la all
things wbere-a higer law doos not campel us toa
different course. 'The doctrines of the Church make
better subjects than the doctrines of the State, and
he vio is a truc subject of the Pope will not trouble
the police of any Government in Erope: provided
only, such Governments confine thenselves to their
own proper functions.
. There are a great many." good people" who pro-

fess ta behieve that Governxments are no longer lias-
file ta the Church ;-and that the English Govern-
ment, in particular, lias no evil intentions iwhatever;
dhnt'it'means nothing but kindnesswhen itfounds La-.
titudinarian Clleges, and refuses Catholics a share in
the bljatic grants for education. It is doing no barm,
when it appoints a suspendéd Priest ta e Chaplain ta
a gaol, or sends anather, under similar disabilities, ta
govera a University in one of its foreign possessions.

form o? religion whiei iiy bellieve to be most condu-
cive ta the salvation of their souls, the sane Board step
in and say--" You shall not be Calholics in belief !
We, whc are the mnajority, have decided that you must
be brought up i a belief most opponent to ayour religi-
ous feelings-which teacies you that the Pope is Anti-
christ, that the Sacrifice of tl Mass is idolatrous,' and
of as little use to you as the gibberisl of Timbuctoo.'
If yen are not satisfied to coînpiy ith this rule, richx
ire, in aur uniîed wisdam, have laid dow'n for ycur fu-
ture guidance, you must quit the poorhouse anddie of
starvation." I, as the Catholic Clergyman of Grec-
nock, felt it my duty to protest against this nost into-
lerant course, and I appealed fam this most unjust de-
cision to the Board of Supervision at Edinburgh; and
I am liappy to inform you that the Edihnxh iBoard
refused to sanction the obnoxious rule of tho'Greenîocc
bigots.eIreceivod, yesterday, a lter froin flic Boardof Supervision, a eopy of whiab I have lhe piensure ta
enclose :-

[Copy.]
«'Board of Supervisio, Edinburgh,

Seplember7th,1850.
SSir-With reference to your letter of the 4th mst.,

I noI a beg t send you anmexed a capyBof a letter
whidh I have ibis day, b>' direction ni the Board cf Su-
pervision, addressed o t e InspectorofPoor Creock.
-I an, &c., &C.,

(Signed) WIaLAm STIr, Sec."
"hBoard of Supervision, Edinburgi,

September 7th, 1850.
"Sir--The attention of the Board of Supervision lias

been directed to a resolution adopted by lite Maiaging
Committee of the Parochial Board of Greenock, passed
.on the '27th of August hast, un regard to the religious
instructhion I obuidren i flpoorhouse. The resolu-
lion ta which I allude le ne follaws:

" That all children in the poorhouse be brought up
in accordance writh the religious persuasion of the ma-
jonity of te electors and ratepayers ofthis community.'

"I arn directed to inafornm you that this resolution is
iucoiisistent with the rules and regulations approved of
ly the Board af Supervision, and suah as flicBoarnd
cannot sanction. I an fartler to rquire yaou to state
why no entry is containedf in the register kept at the
pdorhouseo ithe reiiious persuasion of orphlax chil-
cen who are inmates. The Board of Supervision is
of opinion that if the rule requiring the registration of
alli mmates were properly carried out, there 'cou] be
no more difficuhtlal respect to the relgious instruction
of children than of adults.-I am, &c;, &c.,

(Signed> ".WILLIAlM SMITIr, Saec.
" John Malom, Inspecter,

Greenoek."
Thus, Six, b yfl eWise decision of the Board of Sa-.

porvision the unmanly and bigoted resolution of tle
majority offthe Greenock Board is cancelled, and a
precedent et whichwilml have the salutary effecto re-
preàsig local bigotry wherever il maylift is odious
head, and-of'givimg' the free exercise of reli«ion, not
ani> to the un protected orphans of Greenock, utf tail
Cathoioclchil en who are lmates ofa poorhousein
Seefiarxd.

I am, Sir, your very obdient servant,
JAMES DA HiER, I.C.C.

-- -- -- - - - 1 
ý

te interestiof -Dr.- Lang,A as falen. into utter cion-
tempt. e Ater Ihisrelease from;gaol, at.Pdrt Phiip,
it appears thatthis -versatile edclesiastic, with allithe
" intrepidityof face" afor whîich 'le is distinguished,
presented-iimself at Sydney, and advertised lectures
on behalf.of his new scheme. -HIe also endeavored
to assemble 'a 'public meeting; but it is stated that
there were not more. than twenty persons present.'

IMPORTANT FR0NT 1 ArIcA .- Thic fâllowing is an
extract from' a letter received by a commercial bouse
in New York :-

Sierra Leone, Africa, Aug. 2, 1850.
The British brigantine-of-war Bonetta arrived

yesterday from the leeward coast, and will leave for
England direct this afternoon, with information that
fxe King of Dahomy lias ordered the missionaries and
recaptured slaves at "Understown," to leave the
country before the 1st of October. If they do not,
le says that lie will beihead them all, commencing
withli the missionaries. Commander Forbes, of the
Bonetta, had an interview' with the King, and the
resuIt was the immedinte departure of the vessel for
England.-T-ibune.

G A T H E R I N G S.

ERASTIANISM.
(Front the Dublin Tablet.)

These. are triflingmatter.. Governent is "all the
whilecin tlie:best disposition, and is only anxious to do
the, Catholie Church all the service it can.

Now, too, whln the, State I " resuming functions
".which it had: too,long abdie.ated," we are called
upon to trust tothe.Government,andtoamake light
of le authority of the Pope.'iThe State is, itseens,
about to "resume functions,' which' in reality never
belonged to it, and never can belong toit. This,
therefore, instead of being a ground for security,is in
reality a source of infinite danger. And the danger
is in no -wise diminished because. Catholices look coi-
placenly on, or because the State employs Catholics
to do its work. Tihe Siccardi laws at Turin were
not innocuous because "«ood Catholies" enacted
them, and we are not satisfied to see the Archbishop
in. prison because the gaoler is a Catholie, or the
officers who seized hlm lad been ta confession at
Easter.

Those Catholies in England who are disposed to
put their trust in the Government, will do well to con-
sider what they have gained from the Government
by gentle means. Nothing. They have had pro-
mises, and exhortations to be quiet; thîey have biad
the honor, if ma Parhiament, of votimg with the Whigs
Wlio hate them, and when they do nothate them, des-
pise then. Every interest la Parliament is more iu-
iluential than the Cathoeli, and their prejudices are
more respected. Yet, lu spite of these palpable dis-
couragements, and the recent treatment of the Irish
Prelacy, men wili believe tiat Government will lelp
us. This miserable spiit aof looking to Downing-
street is nothingelse hutErastianism, and by-and-bye,
if it have time to grow, and hiave due fosterimg ma lie
public offices, we shah ho prepared to register the
Bous af the Supreme Pontiff« the Court of Chan-
cery, and to receive from the Prime Minister of the
day the decision of the Holy See; for what can the
Pope and the Cardinals know of our own aflairs, es-
pecially wlien a British Minister of State lhas settled
the question by the light of his own ignorance.

SCOTLAND.
T ME GREENOCK PAROCHIAL BOARD.

To the Editor of the Tablet.
Greenock, Sept. 16, 1850.

Sir-If Protestantism were consistent it shoulid be
tolerant. The right of examining what we ouglit to
believe is the boasted principle of Protestants. The
more resistance to the authority of the Church includ-
ed the necessity of unlimited private judgment, amd
the establishment of the understandinxg as supreme
judge. The Greenock Parochial Board, for the relie[
of the poor, do not think thus, though they glory in the

tanie of Protestant. Tbhey are consistenthy lîconsis-
texît, Thc1y follow the Course point1eci ot by. the great
deformer, Calvin, who, after having proclaimned the
rîght of every person to think for himuself and follow
bis own convictions in religion, caused Servetus to be
put to death for exercising the priviloge which lie so
loudly preached. Truc ta the example of their proto-
type,the Greenock Board shout vociferously " Freedoim
of conscience to all; and hvlien the Caihhei lamates
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